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An apparatus
andmethod
ofexperimentation
formeasuring
frequency-dependent
angle
scattering
fromin vitrotissue
samples
andtissue-like
scattering
mediahavebeendeveloped.
Distinguishing
features
ofthismethod
arethatdatacollection
israpid,datareduction
issimple,
andresults,
givenin theformof thedifferential
scattering
crosssection
perunitvolume,are
accurate
andabsolute.
Reported
aretheresults
of teststo determine
theoverallaccuracy
of the
method.Also,results
of thedifferential
scattering
i:ross
section
perunitvolumefromfemale
humanbreasttissuearepresented.
PACS numbers:43.35.Yb,43,80.Cs,43.80.Qf

INTRODUCTION

ofultrasound
bycalfliver?Theydeveloped
a normalization
method to obtain absoluteaveragedifferentialscattering

In clinical ultrasonicB-modeimaging,scatteringof
soundby tissues
playsan importantrolein visualizingnormalandabnormalstructures.
Currentdiagnostic
ultrasound
studies
involvetransmitting
briefpulses
ofultrasonic
energy
into thebodyanddetecting
anddisplaying
signalsdueto
acoustic
scattering
by softtissues.
In mostcasesonlywaves

crosssections
for tissues.
9 Qualitativecorrelations
were

scattered back towards the sound source are detected beand

withvaryingstructural
properties.
•

receiver.Gray scaleB-modeimagesareformedby intensity
modulatinga displayaccordingto theamplitudeof thescatteredsignals.
Althoughultrasonic
scattering
islargelyresponsible
for
characteristics
foundin clinicalultrasoundimages,knowledgeof the scatteringpropertiesof softtissuesand of the
exactscattering
sitesis still sparse.At present,clinicalimagesfail to providequantitativeinformationon scattering
properties
because
instrumentrelatedfactors,operatordependencies,
and pulsepropagationin tissueall havea substantialeffecton the signalobtained.Measurementsof the
intrinsicultrasonicscatteringpropertiesof human tissue
parenchyma,underwayin a numberof laboratories,may
leadto moreaccuratediagnosis
andmorespecific
tissuedif-

tion of angle was measuredearlier in this laboratory by

pm andwhose
physical
properties
wereknown.
•2In addi-

ferentiation
thaniscurrently
available
in clinicalimages.
•-6

tion,preliminaryresultswereobtainedon scatteringfor hu-

In addition,a catalogof thescattering
properties
of human
tissues
wouldbeusefulin theconstruction
of phantoms
containingtissue-mimicking
materials.Thesephantomscould
beusedfor testingor asanaid to designing
ultrasoundimaging instruments.
Completedescription
of the intrinsicscatteringpropertiesof softtissues
requiresmeasurements
of bothfrequencydependentand angle-dependent
scattering.Up until now,
scattering
asa functionof anglehasbeenstudiedby onlya
fewworkers.Shunget al. havemeasured
frequency-depen-

man and other mammalian tissues.

cause the same transducer serves as both transmitter

dent anglescatteringfrom a dilute suspension
of red blood

cellsandcompared
theirresultsto relativetheoretical
pre-

dictions.
7 Goodagreement
between
theirexperimental
resultsand theoreticalresultswasobserved.
Campbelland
Waaghavemeasured
frequency-dependent
anglescattering
229
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madebetweencollagen-containing
structuresandvariations

ofthescatter
amplitude
asa function
ofangle.•ø
OtherrelatedworkbyCampbellandWaagincludesmeasuring
thecontributionto attenuation
dueto scattering
andsimulating
differentliver morphologies
throughthe useof randommedia
Frequency-dependent
ultrasonicscatteringas a func-

Burke.•2'•3This methodinvolvedinsonifying,
with nearly
monofrequency
tone bursts,a sphericalsample,19 mm in
diameter,positionedwell into the farfieldof an unfocused
transmittingtransducer.The differentialscatteringcross
sectionper unit volumewasobtainedfrom the ratio of the
scatteredintensityto the incidentintensityusinga straightforward data reductiontechnique.It was shownthat the
contributionto thetotalscattered
powerfromcoherentscat-

teringfrom the surfaceof the samplewasnegligible
comparedto the powerscattereddue to incoherentscattering.
Also,quantitativelyaccurateresultswereobtainedfor the
caseof a discretesphericaltargetwhosediameterwas635

In the work reportedhere ultrasonicscatteringfrom
humanbreasttissueandtissue-mimicking
materialsismeasuredas a functionof scatteringangleand frequency.The
techniquedescribedin thispaperisessentiallythesameused
by Burke; however, the apparatusand data acquisition
schemehavebeenimprovedand more extensivetestsusing
phantomshavebeencarriedout.The improvedapparatusis
capableof rapiddataacquisition,
therebyminimizingeffects
of tissuedecaythat couldaltertheresultsof scattermeasurements.
•2'•4A significant
advantage
of the technique
to be
describedis that it providesresultson intrinsicscattering
propertiesof tissues,
whileutilizinga simplemethodof data
reduction.

This paperhas two goals.The first is to describethe
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'these
boundaries
arepresent.
t Whenmeasuring
scattering

scat
tered•'•.•

from tissues
andtissue-mimicking
materials,it is necessary
to assure
thatthistypeof surfacecoherentscattering
isnegli-

waves

-r

gibleor canbeproperly
accounted
for computationallyJ
2
Second,a volumetriccoherenteffectmightbe present,due,
for example,to spatialorderingor to densepackingof dis-

inc/dent

scatterinq

intensity Zo

volume

cretescatterers.
TM However,in general,macroscopically
homogeneous
volumes
of tissueparenchymae
ar•eassumed
to exhibitlittle volumetriccoherentscattering2
Previous
studies,
12aswellasdatapresented
inthisreport,indicate
the
sameis true for tissue-mimicking
materialsstudiedin this
laboratory.
ls Thusthedifferential
scattering
crosssection

V-

FIG. 1. Schematic
representation
of a generalized
scatteringexperiment.
Shownaboveare a scatteringvolumeand receivingtransducer.The angle0
is definedasthescatteringangleandisthe anglebetweenthepositivez axis
and the receiver's beam axis. The distance r is measured from the center of

the scattering
volumeto the faceof the receiver.Incidentwavefrontsare
represented
by theverticalparallellinesandaredefinedto havean intensity
Zo.

apparatus
and experimental
methodsfor rapidmeasure-

nients
of frequency-dependent
angular
scattering
fromtissueand tissue-likemedia.The secondgoalis to reporton
quantitativetestsof the measurement
technique.Also, preliminary resultsof absolutemeasurements
doneon in vitro
femalehumanbreasttissuesampleswill be presented.
I. THE DIFFERENTIAL

SCATTERING

CROSS SECTION

per unit volumeis assumedto be an intrinsicpropertyof
materialsof interestin thisreport.
In Fig. 1, the scattered
intensityis givenby Is (r,8,•),
wherer isthedistance
to thecenterof thescattering
volume;
r is assumedto be much greaterthan the dimensions
of V.
SinceIs (r,O,•) is essentially
independent
of the azimuthal
angle•, we will write it asI• (r,O) from hereon. If the scatteredwaveintensityismeasured
by a detectorwhoseareais

A andira •r 2,thesolid
angle
it subtends
maybeapproximatedbyA/r 2.Then,forthedifferential
scattering
cross
section
per unit volume,rr(O), we have
a(O)----

1 d•

-- v an

r•I• (r,0)
Vro

(2)

Thustr(0) hasdimensions
(length)- 1 (solidangle)- •.

Oneaspectof theincoherentlyscatteredwaveshasbeen
omittedfromtheabovediscussion.
Incoherent
scattering
inThedifferential
scattering
crosssectionisgenerallyused volvesfluctuations
in intensitywith changes
in orientation
forspecifying
quantitatively
thescattering
properties
of maof the volumecontaining
the scatterers.
17For incoherent
terialsincludingthedependence
onthedirectionof propaga- scattering
it is themeanvalueof the scattered
intensityI,
tionof the scatteredwavesrelativeto the directionof propawhichis proportional
to the volume.Suppose
thismeaningationof theincidentprimarybeam?Let planeacoustic tensityisdeterminedbyaveragingoverN orientations
of the
waveshavingfrequencyf andtravelingin the + z direction samplevolumeand Ii (r,O) refersto the scatteredintensity
be incidenton a scatteringregionwhosevolumeis V (Fig.
for theith orientation.
Thentheexpression
for thedifferen1). If a sphericalpolarcoordinatesystemis employedandif
tial scattering
crosssectionper unit volumeshouldbe corrected to read
the scatterersare all closeto the origin, comparedto the
distanceto the point of observation,
then 0 (shownin Fig.
r• • (r,0)
1), and • (the azimuthalangle), identifythe directionof
c(O) =
(3)
v
Zo
scatteredwaves.The differentialscatteringcrosssection,
PER UNIT VOLUME

d•/dll,

is definedas

o

,

or

(1)

wherePa (8,•) istheacoustic
powerscattered
perunitsolid
anglein thedirection(0,•) andIo is theincidentwaveintensity.
The powerscatteredisnot by itselfanintrinsicproperty

ofthematerial
since
itdepends
onthevolume
V.However,
if

rr(O)
= VNIo
r2 i•• • I•(r,O).

(4)

It is thisquantitywhichis determinedexperimentally.
II. METHOD

OF MEASUREMENT

The measurementapparatus,depictedschematicallyin
Fig.2, isintendedto enablerapiddataacquisition
aswellasa

•coherent
scatteringis not significantandif the scatterers
are
macroscopically
homogeneously
distributedover V, then

highdegree
ofreproducibility
whileconforming
asclosely
as

thequantity( 1/• (d•/dll) isindependent
of V.Thediffer-

possible
to assumptions
madein the definitionof •r(0). All

entialscatteringcrosssectionper unit volumeis represented experimentsare conductedin a semicircularwater tank that
by (l/V) (d$/dll), and under the aboveconditions,it is an
hasa radiusof 1.2 m and a depthof 25 cm. The water was

intrinsicpropertyof thescattering
material.
Coherentscatteringof ultrasoundwavescould result
from two phenomena.First, if the scatteringvolume is
bounded,eitherdue to physicalboundariesor to the timegatingof scatteredsignals,coherenteffectsassociated
with
230
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maintainedat a temperature
of 22 øCplusor minusone-half
of a degreebyinsulatingexposed
surfaces
of thetankandby
usinga constant
temperature
heater/refrigerator
unit.
Fivematchednarrow-band,
unfocused
transducer
pairs
(KB Aerotech Delta Series) are usedas sourcesand receivDavroseta/.: Frequency-dependent
angularscattering
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FIG. 2. Top viewdiagramof theexperimental
apparatus.

,3.0cm•.5crr4.3.0
cm•
ers.Thesetransducers
coverthe frequencyrangeof 2-10
MHz.

FIO. 3. A cro•cut sideviewofa sampleholdercylinder.Thisdrawingisthe
planfor a 0.95-cm-diamsphericaltargetholder.

The characteristics of each transducer are summar-

izedin Table I. Eachsourcetransducerisplaced60 cm from
the centerof the scatteringtarget and is supportedby a
mountthat permitsthe transducerto be rotatedin both a

detected
outputsignalfromthereceiveramplifierisselected

horizontaland a verticalplane.The matchedreceiving by delayedtriggeringand digitizedwith a 12-bit,32-kHz
transduceris suspended
by a computer-controlled
radial

analog-to-digital
converter(ADAC model1012). To avoid

armassembly
centered
onthetargetsample's
verticalaxis. contamination
fromthescattering
sphere-to-agar
interface,
Thereceiver
canbestationed
upto95cmfromthescattering thesegment
selected
is in themiddleof thewaveformorigivolume;
itsfacecanberotatedabouta verticalandhorizon- natingfromthescattering
targetasseenin Fig. 4.
tal axis.The intersectionof theseaxesis locatedat the center

Considerable
flexibilityexistsin the choiceof experimentalparameters
thatcanbeusedduringdataacquisition.
For 180orientationsof the targetper receiverpositionand

of thereceiver's
face.A computer-controlled
steppermotor

positions
thereceiver
at thescattering
angieof interest.
Thesample
holderisdesigned
to holda softtissue
sampleofawell-defined
volume
without
distorting
itsshape
and
toisolate
thescattering
sample
fromanyothermaterials
that
mightcause
unwanted
scattering.
Thesample
holderiscast
fromanagarandwatermixintheshape
illustrated
inFig.3.
Thesample
holder
issupported
byaLucitecupthatisdirectly connected
to a second
computer-controlled
stepper
motor,allowing
thesample
toberotatedduringdatagathering.
Thesource
transducer
isdrivenusinga waveform
generator(Wavetekmodel191) and a poweramplifier(ENI
model240L/15P).Typically,thewaveform
generator
isset

using
a totalof26•eceiver
positions,
dataacquisition
takes
approximately20 min. Parametersthat are user-selectable
includethe initial andfinalreceiver-arm
angie,the angular

incrementbetweensuccessive
receiverarm positions,
the
numberof orientations
of thetargetvolumeperreceiver-arm
position,andthe angularincrementbetweensuccessive
targetvolumeorientations.
On terminationof the mastercontrol programfor dataacquisition,
raw data,in the form of
analog-to-digital
converternumbers,are written to a data
file that is stored on a hard disk.

toproduce
nearlymonofrequency
tonebursts
approximately 40psin duration
at a burstrateof 100Hz.
Signals
fromthereceiver
transducer
passthrough
a
variableattenuator
(Kay model432D) andareroutedto a

tunedpreamplifier
(Matecmodel252)anda tunedreceiver
amplifier
(Matecmodel605).A segment
of theenvelope

TABLE I. Column1 liststhecenterfrequencyin MHz of eachtransducer.
Column 2 indicates whether each transducer is used as a receiver (R) or a
source(S). Column 3 lists the diameter of each transducer'sface.

Frequency(MHz)

231

S/R

Diameter(cm)

2.25

$

2.540

2.25

R

0.635

3.50
3.50
5.00
5.00
7.00
7.00
10.0
10.0

S
R
S
R
S
R
S
R

1.905
0.635
1.270
0.635
1.270
0.635
0.635
0.635
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FIG. 4. Timingdiagramfortheanglescattering
expefi.
ment.Tracenumber
1represents
theradio-frequency
outputofthereceiver
amplifier
asa functionoftime.Shownarescattered
signals
originating
fromtheproximalwall
of the sampleholder,the sampleitself,and thedistalwall of the sample
holder.Trace2 represents
theenvelope
oftraceI afterrectification.
Trace3
represents
a time line from the outputof the delayedtriggergenerator.The

analog-to-digital
converter
isactivated
5/•safterthefallingedgeofthedelayedtriggeroutput.Trace4 represents
theactivationtimeof theanalog-todigitalconverter,shownschematically
by a rectangular
pulsein the time
line.The analogto digitalconverteris activelyconnected
to theenvelope
detected
signal(trace2) for 5/•s.
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III. CALIBRATION

OF THE EQUIPMENT

Calibrationof the equipment
is a straightforward
process.Becausethe diameterof eachof the receivingtransducersand the diameterof the scatteringvolumeare small
comparedto the distancefrom the scatteringtargetto the
faceof thereceiving
transducer,
it canbeshownthatphase
cancellation
is negligibleat the faceof the receivingtransducerfor targetdiametersequalto or lessthan 1.9 cm. It is
assumedthat each receivingtransducerconvertsacoustic
pressureto inducedvoltagein a linear fashion;that is,
A, =kS,(O),

receiver

(5)

whereAi is theamplitudeof thereceivedscattered
wave,Si
is the resultantinduced-voltage
amplitudefrom the receivingtransducer,
andk isa proportionality
constant
uniqueto
eachreceiver.
Eachvalueofi corresponds
to oneofN angular orientations
of thetargetvolume,all otherparameters,
including0, beingheldfixed.
The actualprocessof calibratingthe systeminvolves
aimingthereceivingtransducer
directlytowardsthesource
transducer's
faceandseparating
thembya distance
equalto

incident waves

FIG. 5. A top viewof the scatteringvolumeillustratingfactorsusedto cor-

rectfor attenuation
withinthescattering
volume.Theparameter
di representsthedistancean incomingwavemusttravelbeforeit scattersoff of a
particlelocatedposition(x,y,z) anddoisthedistance
a scattered
wavemust
travelbeforeexitingthescattering
volume.Bothdi anddoareeithercontainedin or parallelto they-z plane.Theangle0 isthescattering
angle.

the distance between the source and the center of the scatterI(x,y) wasdetermined
with a hydrophone
and the data
ingvolume.Thisarrangement
oftransducers
corresponds
to werenormalizedto unity at x = 0, y = 0. The correction
theposition
wheretheincidentacoustic
intensity
Io mustbe factorC iscomputed
usingEq. (7)
determined
in orderto calculate
thedifferential
scattering
C=
I(x,y)
e
dzdydx
crosssectionper unit volume.As in the caseof the scattered
pressure
waves,theconversion
of theincidentacoustic
presX (4•ra3/3)- •,
(7)
sureto inducedvoltagedonebythereceiving
transducer
can
be expressed
usingan equationwith the sameformasEq. wheredi= z 4- (a2-- x2_ y2)O.•,
( 5), butsubstituting
AoforA• andSoforS•. Thustheratioof
do= - z cos(O)4-y sin(O)
thescattered-to-incident
waveamplitudes
isequalto theratio of thecorresponding
signalamplitudes
at thereceiving
4- [a2-- x2-- ( y cos0 4-z sin0)2]ø'•,
a

transducer,

AT- so'

(a)

To accountforattenuation
caused
bythepresence
of the
agar target-holdercylinder,a uniform agar cylinderis
placedbetweenthe sourcetransducer
and the receiving
transducer.The variableattenuatoris then adjustedsothat
thepeak-to-peak
voltage
attheinputto thereceiver
amplifier is withinacceptable
limitsof thatdeviceandthedelayed
triggeris adjustedsothat the signalat the receivingtransducerisdigitized.A calibration
datatableof analog-to-digital converter
numbers
versusratiosof scattered
signalvoltage amplitudeto incidentsignal voltageamplitudeis
createdby varyingthesettingontheattenuator.The calibration data are fit to a third-orderpolynomialwhosecoefficients are used later in the data reduction scheme.
IV. DATA ANALYSIS

The data analysisschemecanbebrokendowninto two
steps.The first stepentailscalculatinga correctionfactor
that accounts
for attenuationwithinthe scattering
volume

a

a

anddzdydx represents
a volumeelement.Only points
(x,y, z) suchthatx• 4-y• 4-ff < a• areincluded'
in thecalculation of C.

The distancethe incidentwave must travel within the
sphericalsamplebeforeit interactswith a scattererlocated
at Cartesian
coordinates
(x, y, z) isd•;thedirection
oftravel
is parallel to the beam axis of the sourcetransducer.The

distance
thescattered
wavemusttravelbefore
exitingthe
spherical
sample
isdo;thedirection
oftravelisparallel
tothe
receivingtransducer's"beamaxis."Thesetwo distancesare
illustratedin Fig. 5.

UsingEq. (6), andrecalling
therelationship
between
acoustic
pressure
(A) andintensity(I), thedifferential
scat-

tering
cross
section
perunit•olume
•r(0) canbeexpressed
as
NCV • •

(¬y,

where
e"• accounts
forattenuation
in thewaterpathfrom
thetargetcylinder
holdersurface
tothereceiving
transducer
face,a•, beingtheattenuationcoefficient
of water.
V. PREPARATION OF TISSUE-LIKE TARGETS

and for any knownnonuniformity
of the intensityof the
Twowell-characterized
scattering
targets
wereconincidentultrasonic
beam.Thecorrection
factorC isdepen- structed
forthepurpose
oftesting
theaccuracy
oftheappadenton the scatteringsampleradiusa, the attenuationcoefficientof the samplea, therelativeintensitybeamprofileof
the incidentbeamI(x, y), and the scatteringangle0. Here
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ratusanddatareduction
method.
Thesetargets
consist
of

microscopic
solidglass
beads
thatarespatially
randomly
distributed
in a scatter-free
gel?,•9Thetargets
werecast
Davros
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I

50

I

)

(a) --

NOMINAL 40 MICRON

ß
G40 -

hundredbeadsfrom eachtargetsampleweresizedand
grouped
intosizebins,eachbinconsisting
ofa narrowrange
of diameters.
Figure6(a) and (b) represents
the diameter
distributions
of the glassbeadsused.To computethe theo-

'• 30 -

'• 2C-

reticaldifferentialscatteringcrosssectionit was assumed
that all beadsin any givenbin were of one diameter,that
beingthemeandiameterof that particularbin.For thematerial shownin Fig. 6(a), thereare39 beads/mm
3andfor the

ß 10

o

o
15

of the samplesmustbeknown;theseweredeterminedoptically. This entailedtakinga thin slabof eachof the target
materialsandmeasuring
beaddiametersusixxg
a calibrated
microscope
with a movablevernierscaleeyepiece.
Several

2O

25

30

bead diameter

35

40

45

50

( microns )

2O

15

10

materialshownin Fig.6(b) thereare7.7beads/mm
3.
To testthe method'sability to adequatelyaccountfor
attenuation
in thescattering
volume,twoothersamples
were
constructed.As before,thesesamples,consistedof solid
glassbeadsspatiallyrandomlydistributedin a scatter-free
gel. Each targetwas castinto a 1.27-cm-diamsphereand
eachwas embeddedin its own scatter-freeagar cylinder.
Bothsamplescontainedexactlythe sameconcentrationand
diameterdistributionof glassbeadsand thereforewere assumedto havethe samescatteringstrength.Thesetwo sampiesdifferedonlyin theirattenuationcoefficient,
onebeing
low attenuation(0.13+0.04 dB cm-tMHz -•) and the

otherhavingtissue-like
attenuation
(0.64+ 0.01dBcm-•
MHz- •) through
theaddition
of60g/literofgraphite
powder.•S
Thegraphite
powder
isfinegrainandyieldsnegligible
scatteringby itself.Attenuationcoefficients
weremeasured

4O

DIAMETER

FIG. 6. Histogramof thediameterdistributionof glassbeadshavinga nominaldiameterof (a) 4Oltreand (b) 58pro. The bin widthfor eachhistogramis 1/•m.

into 1.9-cm-diam
spheres.
Eachspherical
targetisimbedded
in itsownscatter-free
agarcylinder.The speedof soundof
thesetargetsis 1500m/s andthedensityof thetargetsis 1.0
g/cm3.
Theoreticalpredictionsof the differentialscattering
crosssectionper unit volumewerecalculatedusingexpres-

sions
derived
byFaran.2ø
Theseexpressions
predictthescatteredpressure
froma singlesolidsphereinsonified
by plane
waves.The asymptotic
form of the equationusedto calcu-

latethescattered
pressure
2øwasusedtocompute
theratioof
thescattered-to-incident
intensity;thisisvalidin thepresent
studysincethe distanceto the pointof observation
is much
greaterthanthediameterof the spheredoingthe scattering.
Sincethe scatterersare spatiallyrandomlydistributedand
the mean distancebetweenscatterersis large comparedto
the diameterof a scatterer,the differential.scatteringcross
sectionfor thetargetis takenasn timesthe differentialscatteringcrosssectionperscatterer,wheren isthetotalnumber
of scatterersin the sphere.
To ut'dizeFaran'stheory,thelongitudinalwavespeedof
sound,density,andPoisson's
ratiomustbeknownfor the

usinga narrow-band
substitution
technique.
2•
VI. HUMAN

TISSUE

HANDLING

Femalehumanbreasttissuesamplesusedin this study
were obtainedfrom surgicalbreastreductionprocedures.
Oncea breasttissuesamplehasbeenremovedfroma patient
it isplacedin anairtightcontainerandrefrigerated
untilit is
deliveredfromthe Universityof Wisconsin
Hospitalto the
ultrasoundlaboratory,approximately
2 milesaway.Typically, tissueis no more than 3 h old beforeit is deliveredto
the ultrasound lab. When tissue is received, it is examined

visuallyto locatea regionapproximately
0.5cm3in volume
thatisfreeof largefat globules.
Whensucha regionislocatedit isremovedfromthebulksample,carvedintoa roughly
spherical
shape,andloadedunderwaterintoa sampleholder cylinderillustratedin Fig. 3. At the conclusion
of any
experiments
performedontissuesamples,
thesample's
density and massare measuredand its volumeis calculated.In
addition,the attenuationcoefficient
of the bulk sampleis

measured
usinga narrow-band
substitution
technique.
2•
VII. RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

The data illustratedin Fig. 7 are resultsfrom experimentsto testthe overallaccuracyof the measurement
technique. Results'are presentedfor ultrasonicfrequenciesof
2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 6.0, and 7.0 MHz. In each casethe attenu-

ationcoefficientof the targetwasidenticalto the attenuation
coefficient
of the uniformagarcylinderusedin the calibraglass
beads.
These
quantities
werespecified
bythemanufac- tion procedure.Thusthe net attenuationcoefficientusedin
tureroftheglass
beads(PottersIndustries,
Hasbrouck,
New the calculationof the correctionfactorC givenby Eq. (7)
Jersey).Also,theglass
beaddiameter
distributions
foreach waszero.In the plotsillustratedin Fig. 7, experimentalre233
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FIG. 7. Experimental
(dots)andtheoretical
(smoothcurve)•r(0) for targetsconsisting
of glassbeadsin gel.Unitsfor a(O) arecm-I sr-I. (a) Radial

increments
aretimes10-•, theultrasonic
frequency
usedwas2.25MHz, andthenominal
particle
diameter
forthedistribution
is40/•m. (b) Radial
increments
aretimes10- s,theultrasonic
frequency
used
was3.0MHz,andthenominal
particle
diameter
forthedistribution
is58#m. (c) Radialincrements
aretimes10-s, theultrasonic
frequency
usedwas3.5MHz, andthenominal
particle
diameter
forthedistribution
is40/am.(d) Radialincrements
aretimes
10-5, theultrasonic
frequency
usedwas4.0MHz, andthenominal
particle
diameter
forthedistribution
is58#m.(e) Radialincrements
aretimes10-•, the
ultrasonic
frequency
used
was6.0MHz,andthenominal
particle
diameter
forthedistribution
is58/am.(f) Radialincrements
aretimes10-•, theultrasonic
frequencyusedwas7.0 MHz, andthenominalparticlediameterfor thedistributionis 40/am.

sultsare representedby data pointsand the theoreticalpredictionisrepresented
by a solidline.It canbeseenthat for all
frequencies
investigated,
experimentalresultsand theoreti-

cal predictions
are in excellentagreement
for all scattering

Thiscouldbeduetothefactthatatfrequencies
lessthan7.0
MHz andscattering
angles
lessthan70*,unwanted
signals

duetotheincident
ultrasonic
beamarebeing
picked
upby
the receiver.

angles.One possibleexceptionis 0 < 70* andf< 7.0 MHz.

The dataillustrated
in Fig. 8 indicatethatthedatare-
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0o

o

FIG. 8. Experimental•r(O) for
the low attenuationsampleare
plottedas triangles(A) and
perimentale(0) for the tissue-

likeattenuation
sample
areplotted as circles(O). As in Fig. 5,
90'

90 ø

•(0) is plotted in units of
cm-•sr -•. (a) Radial incrementsare times10-2, andthe ul-

90 ø
I0

trasonic
frequency
usedwas2.25
MHz. (b) Radial incrementsare

times 10-4 , and the ultrasonic
frequencyused was 3.5 MHz.
(c) Radial increments are times

10-4,andtheultrasonic
frequen-

40

cy usedwas 7.0 MHz.

12
80 •

180 ø

(a)

(b)

ductionmethodcorrectlyaccountsfor attenuationin the
scatteringvolume when the attenuationcoefficientis
known.In Fig. 8, thetrianglesrepresent
datacollected
from
thetargetwhosenetattenuation(attenuation
coefficient
of
thetargetminustheattenuation
coefficient
of thecalibration

angulardependence
havebeenobservedin other tissuesas

cylinder)was0.0dBera-• MHz-•; thesolidcirclesrepre-

VIII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

well. 8

sentdata collectedfrom the targetwhosenet attenuation

A methodhasbeendeveloped
formeasuring
frequencyandangle-dependent
scattering
of ultrasound
bytissues.
Extensivetestsof the accuracyof the apparatusand method
were done on sampleswhose.physicalpropertieswere

coefficient
was0.51_+.01dBem-• MHz -• withrespect
to
thecalibrationcylinder.From Fig. 8 it canbeseenthat the
methodof accounting
for attenuationin the volumedoing
scattering
appears
to beadequate
for theultrasonicfrequenciesinvestigated.
Any differences
notedaremostlikelydue
toprecision
errorsin theposition
ofthesampleandthealignment of the transducers. The later error could occur either

whenthereceiver
signalwasbeingmaximized
priorto the
datacollection
process
orwhenthereceiver
signalwasbeing
maximizedduringthecalibrationprocedure.

Preliminary
results
of a(0) havebeenobtained
from
samples
offemale
human
breast
tissue
fromfourindividuals.
In eachof theexperiments,
scattered
echosignals
wererecorded
for 180uniquesample
orientations,
separated
bytwo

degrees
foreachscattering
angle0. Thetotaltimefordata
collection
fromoneexperiment,
comprised
of 24scattering
angles
and180sample
positions
perscattering
angle,
was20
min.

lO

Figure9(a) and(b) shows
representative
results
from
these
experiments.
In eachcase
thetissue
wasapproximately

20

1o

80

presents
mean
dataat3.5MHzfromthebreast
tissue
offour

40

individuals.
The errorbarsshownin Fig. 10 represent
plus
andminusonestandarddeviation,centeredat themeanvalue of tr for eachvalueof O investigated.It is interestingto
notethatforthebreasttissue
samples
studied
thusfar,there

seems
tobelittledependence
ofscattering
on0 forscattering
angles
between
170ø-85
ø.Also,these
samples
exhibited
asignificant
amountofforwardscattering.
Similarresults
onthe
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gøø
•8o
øco
20

3 h old and studieswereconductedat 3.5 MHz. Figure 10

8o

$o

FIG. 9. Experimental
results
ofa(0) fromfemalehumanbreasttissue;
(a)
and(b) areresultsfromthesamples
of twoindividuals.
Radialincrements
aretimes10-4 era- t sr- • andtheultrasonic
frequency
usedwas3.5MHz.
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